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An Act to incorporate the Huron and Ontario Transportation
Company.

W HEREAS Mossorm Boyd,, Alexander Smith, James Moore Preamble.
Irvine, Gardiner Boyd, and Mossom Boyd the younger, have

by their petition prayed that they may be incorporated for the
5 purpose of carrying on a forwarding. shipping, agency, and trans-

portation business to be called. the " Huron and Ontario Trans-
portation Company," and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
their petition and to incorporate them with the powers hereinafter.
mentioned :'Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

10 consent of the Senate and House of Commons. of Canada, -enacts
as follows

1. The said Mossom Boyd, Alexander Smith, James Moore Ir- I
vine, Gardiner Boyd, and Mossom Boyd, the younger, aid their
associates, and all other persons who may hereafter become holders

15 of the stock hereinafter mentioned, are hereby constituted a body corporate
plitic and corporate by the name of the " Huron and Ontario name.
· ansportation Company" with aUl and every the -incidents and
privileges thereto belonging.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Company to construet, acquire, Buinem of
charter, navigate and maintain steam or other vessels, for the car- the company.

20 rying and conveyance of goods and paseng -rs or other traffic be-
tween the ports of the Dominion of Canada :md the ports of the
lakes connected with and on the rivers falling into the River St.
Lawrence, and between the ports in the Do.n:xion of Canada, and
Ports in the Island of Newfoundland and Prin a Edv syd's Island,

e5 and in the United States of America and in the West- Indies, and
any or all of them, and vice versa, and also steam or other vessels
for alliusiness and other purposes connected therewith, and the
profitable prosecution thereof, with power to sell charter -or
dispose of the said vessels or any of them, or grant or consent to

0 bottomry or other bonds on the su.me or any pa4 thereofvhen and
asthey may deem eipedient; and to make contracts and agreements
with any person orcorporationwhatever, for the purposes aforesaid,
or otherwise for the benefit of the Company ; and to carry on all
such business, Lincluding the general business of forwarding and

35 shipping agency.

3. It shall be lawful for tho said Company to purchase, rent Rzoperty
take, hold, and enjoy, to them and their successors as well in this
Dominion, as in such other places where it shall be deemed expe-
dient, for the purpose, of the said Company, either in the name of

40 the said*Company, or in the niame of trustees for the said Com-
'any, such landh, docks, wharves, warehouscs, offices and other

buildings, as they may find necessary or convenient for the pur-
poses of the said Company, but not for any other purpose ; and to


